Why Mary Kay?
19 reasons to consider Mary Kay as a part-time, spare time or full time Business Opportunity.
You have nothing to lose and so much to gain by just giving it a try!

1 Roc Sol Com

No Stockholders and NO
Debt! No Bankruptcy or Bail
Outs needed!

2 Sal - 50% Pro

Best way to show is at a
makeover or party! Also book
or web sales!

3

NO a Py a d
Team Building commissions
are 4 - 13% and come from
MK. Directors earn equally
on entire unit and
Consultants just on their
team.

4 Bus

s Ba l-Out

Give up and return unused
inventory for 90% buy back!
Unheard of in Direct Sales.

5

Con

be

MK products are used daily.
100 clients=$25,000 profit
per year!

Rec on Pro
6 Women
won't go without
foundation, mascara or lip
gloss - no matter the economy!

7 Lar Tar

13 On o g Tra

y

Mar

Teens to Men and Women;
everyone with skin is a
potential client!

8 Pri

On your own, at local
meetings or you can attend
Conferences and Seminars.

is

Faith FIRST, FAMILY
second, then your
career. Balance to live
YOUR life.

9 No Ter

ri

Move your business
with you AND your
clients can take YOU
with them.

10 Car Pro

m

Actual company car.
No lease payment, tax,
tags or qualifying for a
loan.

11Sel Pro

14 Cin

l a Pri

Monthly, quarterly, yearly
prizes for doing your job,
which is SO MUCH FUN!

15 M Giv Bac

Corporate recycling and 9
Habitat homes. MK
Foundation supports shelters
and cancer research. No
animal testing. Donations for
natural disasters, the military
and so much more!

16 Pos

e At o p

Filled with Christian
principles like the Golden
Rule and Can-Do attitudes

on 17 No Sal Qu t

Promote yourself
based on your activity
NOT someone's
opinion of your activity!

12Tax Ded

g

on

With inventory you get
home office tax
deductions, plus so
much more!

Place an activating order
once a year... it's that
simple!

Sat c i Gu r e
18Products have 30 day 100%
Satisfaction Guarantee.

19

On $100

Join my team and receive
over $400 in retail product,
training materials and enough
samples for 30 makeovers.

Name: _________________________________

Cell #: _______________________________

Email: _________________________________

Interest Level: _________________________

